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BISHOP & Co., BANKEKS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Draw Exchange on the
JLJunlc ol California, S. ?3

And their agents In
NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. M. Rothschild & Son, Lou Ion
The Commercial Bank Co., of Syd ey,

London,
The Commercial Bank Co., of Syd.. sy,

Svdney,
The llnnk of New Zealand Auckli ml,

Ohrlstchurch, aud Wellington,
The Bank of British Colunfbin, Vic

toriu, B. C, and l'ortluud, Or.
and

Transact n Oencriil Hanking Bush ss.
001) lv

Pledged to aolthor Beet nor rutty,
Bnt cutablUhcd for the benefit of all.

SATURDAY, FBH. 'J7, 188(1.

A WELCOME ENTERPRISE.

The steam laundry being estab-

lished in Honolulu should be us wel-

come n new industry as any that can
be imagined. It will be the first

thing to prove to the Chinese that

they are nol (he absolute masters of

the situation which their cavalier
treatment of customers would indi-

cate that they arc presuming to be.

Jf the steam laundry fulllis its pro-

mises, doubtless many oT the Mon-

golian washers will have to close tip.
Those that survive the competition
will probably be such as have given
unqualified 'atKfaction in their care

of the goods entrusted to them for
cleansing, in the quality of the
work performed and in their man-

ners when dealing witli patrons. To

have the number of Chinese billeted
on the community reduced, and re-

maining ones put on bettor behavior,

would be a sulllcieutly desirable re-

sult of an enterprise to secure for it
sill required countenance and patron-

age. The success of the steam

laundry may suggest other branches

of industry, in which the expendi-

ture of capital, pluck and energy
may rid the city of a measure of

lependcncc upon coolie labor. In
the meantime, people who arc pro-

fessedly apprehensive of our civiliza-

tion being overwhelmed by the Mon-

golian tide should act as if they

really had regard for civilized insti-

tutions, by dealing with those peo-

ples that support them and even at
:i sacrifice, if necessary, dispensing

with the services of a race that,
notoriously, are not amenable, ex-

cept by the steady application of

force, to the ocial, moral and

fsanitary laws of civilization.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Perhaps the Government may bo

able to rise and explain what lias

become of the steamer advertised,

on the Post Ollicc time table, to

hail for San Francisco, February
a7th, carrying tliu lioyal Hawaiian
mails.

Coke nor Ulackstono ever had ex-

perience in holding the balances be-

tween conflicting Chinese testimony,

else the standards they left for the

lawyers of ail time must needs have
lieen more elaborate if not more
lucid. The Hawaiian judiciary,
having to deal with this incompre-

hensible clement, have often to be
more of Solomon than of Solon.

A TOUCH STORY.

There is a class of Freemasons
who are as great sticklers for their
rituals as the Episcopalians are for
theirs. One of this bort, writes a
correspondent of the Louiscville
Courier Journal, was master of an
Indiana lodge, and by an over cxer-cis- Q

of authority came to grief. He
had trained his lodge to observe his
commands with absolute precision,
and among the rest never to take
their seats in the lodge until the ga-

vel fell. One night he had them on
the rise, performing the exercise
peculiar to the craft, when suddenly
he slipped, stumbled backward,
hrokc the window sash, fell four
stories to the ground, broke his
jieek, aud died instantly. .Next
day the neighbors were horrified at
Hie discovery of his cadaver. They
had a grand funeral, only it was
noticed that not a mason was pre-

sent. In fact tlio Masons had dis-

appeared. Their estates were set-

tled, widows married again, and in
time all forgotten. A quarter of a
century passed away, when sonic
hoys, monkeying round the upper
htory of the Courthouse, found a
skeleton. The alarmed population
hroke open tlio doors, and a sight
was presented that might have been
appalling hut for its whimsicalucss.
Thirty skeletons were standing gaz-

ing intently at the broken sash, and
waiting for the master to come back
and givo that one knock which
would enable- them to take their
seats. This incident may by some
he deemed incredible, but 1 have
inyeelf seen one of tho skeletons.

Compositor Wanted,
Apply it tliu Bui ui.tiji Olllee.

j. r. BOWJEK
GIVI'.S his opening Lunch nt the 1

this evening. Don't
llllfiS it. it

REMOVAL.
r'0. A. PALMER has rci u)vod hi

tj nillcu to

No. 77 FORT STRELT,
Iu the building foimctly occupied by
S. Roth. OH lw

i

AN INVOICE OF

FKESH EXTRA

Mil w

Sale at very low iate9 by

H. HACKFELD & CO.
03 lw

WANTED,
A MAN, to attend to yard nnd horses,

Jrx. and also assist In the house. Ap-

ply at 12 Queen Sticct. 02 ilt

"DOuTORTCClii
removed his office to 13.1 FORT,HAS Chaplain Sticcl. Oltlco

hours: 3 to 10 a.m , !i to 1 I'.M., and (1:110

to S Telephone Office, No. 01;
Resilience, No. WO. HO lw

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,
r"MlE undersigned lias moved Intuitu1
JL olllee of Mr. J. E. Wiseman, wheic

he will he piepared to furnish house-
hold servants, collect bills, do Anglo.
Chinese interpreting, and a general
bulncss. (5i Oin) SOYONG.

Election of Ollicevs.
. T llieicgular meeting of the Haw- -

iV aiinii Carriage Manufacturing
Company, Limited, held this day, the
following olllcers were elected:
Gidkon Wi:st President ti .Manager
11. V. DiM.iNdiiAM Vice-l'icsidc-

T. S. Douui.ak Sec'y &, Treasurer
W. F. Ai.Mtx Auditor

Din-dor- O. West, II. F. Dillingham,
W. F. Allen and T. S. Duiiglas. 02 1 It

NEW YORK LINE.
WT II. CROSSMAN & BUO., 77
YY Broad Street, N.Y., will des.

pntcli an Al vessel in this line, on or
about

IUA.Y I.j. 1 Si-U- S,

Orders should ho forwarded by steamer
of March tilth, to insure shipment by
tills, opportunity, or not later ilian April
0th. CASTLE & COOKE,
01 Agents.

Crude Creosote
In Drums. Invaluable for preserving
posts, railway tie, etc. A few drums,
to close shipment ex Chilena, will be
sold cheap. Also,

Liverpool Salt in Bags,
Rock Salt in Lumps,

At reduced rntes. Special rates to plan.
tations, cattlemen and other large

owners of Slock.

02 TIIEO. II. DAVIES & Co.

Adm'tors' Sale
OF- -

Val'ble Real Estate
IN

Maui, Hawaiian Islands.

On Monday, Mar. 1, 1886,
At 12 o'clock, noon, nt the auction looms

of E. 1. Adams & Co., Queen
Street, Honolulu.

T)ARTIi:.S desiring ii! jooil lmcstmcul
X In the Hawaiian Itdands will have
araie opportunity in thu purchase of
the Uose Ranch piopeity, lately owned
by Captain .lames Makee, on the Islands
of Maul.

This estate comprises over eleven
thousand (11,000) acres of laud held iu
fee .simple, and about len thousand
(10,000) acres held under lease to run
six years longer. The stock on the estate
comprises about il.bOO head of well-bre- d

cattle, Including 100 yoke working cat-
tle and 1100 milch cows and DO horses
and mules.

The buildings consNt of n main dwell-
ing house, guests' cottages, olllee, bil-

liard room, chapel, dairy ami beef
houes, store, oveicer's house, servants
quarters, etc., etc.

There are between three ami four
hundred thousand trees on tho estate, of
varieties of eucalyptus, aeaela, cypress,
I'rldo of India, cedar nnd cinchona.

Tlio cistern for water are 12 hi num-
ber, thu largest capable of holding
l.'.OOO barrels.

Steamers from Honolulu slop at the
lauding of tho estate once a week. Tho
passigc from Honolulu to the lauding is
made In 12 hours by steamer. Iluudicds
of cltleus of Califoriilitaiid the Eastern
States have experienced the hospitality
of the late Captain Makee, who will
bear willing testimony to tlio natural
beauties of the and to the salub-
rity of tlio climate.

TERMS OF SALE.

One-thir- d cash.
One-thir- d In six months; one-thir- d in

one year, with interest at 0 percent.,
M'ciued by mortgage.

Particulars of lands in fee or under
lease can bo had upon application to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.

E. 1 ADAMS Si CO.,
01 lit Auctioneers,

A A '1 ED,
A SITUA'J OX y n young respect-...-

able Kii, llsbnao. Is a teetotaler.
ITiuler'tand h i car'- - f horse?, etc. Can

1) highly ic.'i nunc'i.led by former cm
.lovers." Pluno a litres, W. E., city
l'os't Olllrc. (II !U

JUS J ItlXElVED,
'piIE follonng Cnurts direct from the

L EnglU Vdmlii'tyt
Pnelllo O - n; ludlle Ocean, S. W.

-- beet; Pacific Ocean, X.W.heet: Pad-ti- c

Ocean, S C sht-'c- I'aelllc Ocean,

i. E. slice;; Sandwich Islands; I'n l-

ining's Islam.. Oilburt Islands; Flgl
Isl'tuds; New Onloi'oiita, Xew Uciirldcs,

nil I.oyahv Islet; Xew Cahdunlii;
Xitinonu'lto It .mils, )lnckcu.lu Island;
Anchorage" h Solomon Islands: Anchor-
ages In Marshall Islands: North I'aelllc
Caroline Islands; Truk or lloyolu
Islands; Ancltouni Ilniiil; Gilbert" H
amis: Kill Islands; Yap Island; Caio- -

line Maud; Auehor.iges hi the Xcw
Hebrides; North Paclllc Marshall Island;
Noith I'aelllc Caroline Island; S. W.
I'aelllc Xcwilebrldes; Marshall Islands.
For .sale 1)V J. M. OAT, JR. & CO..

Itf Merchant. St.
Honolulu. II. 1. 01 'Jw

Marshal's Sale.
virtue of an order Issued out ofBY the Supreme Court of the Hawaii-

an Islands, sitting as i Court In Ad-

miralty, wheieln certain proceedings In
Admiralty wne brought by Frcetii ifc

Peacock, plaintiffs against the brig
Alllc Rowe, a decree nnd order of salu
was madii theiciimlcr by the Honorable
Lawrence McCully, Justice of tlio
Supreme Court, dated the 24th day of
February, a.d. 1830. commanding me In
pursuance of said deciec to sell the said
brig Alllc Rowe, her boats, tackle, up.
parol and furniture.

In obedient u to said oider I will sell
tlic said

1J1UG "ALLIE ROAVE,"

her levats, tackle, apparel and furniture
at public auction, to the highest bidder,

On Tlinvsclsiy,
the 11th day of March, A.i. 1880, nt

12 o'clock noon,
At her moorings at Emmes' wharf, near
the Fish Market, Honolulu.

$3T Terms cash ; deeds nt expense of
purchaser.

J NO. II. SOPER, Marshal.
Honolulu, Feb. 24, 1SS0. (II til

Adm'tors' Sale
OF- -

Val'ble Real Estate.
Ry order f the Administrator of the

Makeo Ustn o, we will sell at public
auction, oil

WEDNESDAY, Mar. JOUi,
AT 12 O'CLOCK, NOON,

On the premises, that certain parcel of
land on the corner of Reretanla and
Union Slreel- -, with the handsome

Family Residence
thereon, lmi.t by the late Capt. Makeo
for his own so." The house is large and
roomy, faithfully built, aud with parti-cula- r

refcience to the wants of ourtio.
plcal climate. Tlio place can bo viewed
at any time upon application to
IRWIN & Co.

Immediately after tlio sale of the
house and lot we will sell

5 Lots at Waikiki,
adjoining tliu residence of W. G. Irwin,
Esq., nnd numbered as per Kapiolanl
Park plan respectively 110, 117, US, lit),
120.

E. P. ADAMS & CO.,
01 lit Auctioneers.

Auiiiis ale

OF- -

Household Furniture.
Ry order of the Administrators of the

Makeo Estate, wo will sell at public
auction, on

WEDNESDAY, Mar. 10th,
AT 10 o'clock, a.m.,

at the residence, corner llerctnnin and
Union Streets, the

Entire Howliolfl For'turn
in part ns follows, viz:

Drab Silk rep. Parlor Set, 8 pieces;
ltosewood Center Table,
2 Bronzes nnd Stands, 1 Oil Paintings,
2 "Walnut and Gilt .Mirrors, Musin Rack,

Marble "Vases,
Marble Rusts, Carpeting, Oak Extension

Dining Table,
Oak Sldebcml nnd Mirror,
12 Oak Dii Ing Chairs, Glass and Plated

Ware, Majolica Ware, 1 Sextant, Glass
Lamps,

1 Clilncho I'orcelnln

Breakfast and Dinner Set,
3 RW Red- - oom Si Is, romplcto,
Wardrobe Mattresses, Pillows,
Mosquito Nets, Ohcllbnlers, Covered

Lounges Camphor Tiimk,
Velvet Ri s, Cirpet Chairs, Clothes

Rox, Pii an Plj-urc-
s, Toilet Sets,

Chamber ets, 1 Rosewood Rctltoom
Set, com letc, Rocking Chairs,

Hat Rack, Rovohing Chair, Whatnots,
Flower Po s and Stands, Koit Meat Safe,
Refriger.ilur, Siomj and Kitchen Fin ill- -

lure, limn Tub, etc., etc.

1 Top Buggy,
Also, Hiirness, Step Ladder, etc. etc.

E. V. ADAMS & CO.,
Ol.llt Auctioneers.

Corporation Stocks
FOIt SALE.

rAii
VAt.UK.

Ilaw'n Carriage Manf'g Co., ft 00 1C0
E. O. Hull & Son, fh 75 103
Intcr-lslan-d S. N. Co., 10d 100
Hell Telephone, 33 10
Ilaw'n Agricultural Co., 00 100
Wilder' Steamship Co., K7 1(0
C. Biower & Co., . 100 100
Hahiwa, fiO 100
Woodlawn Dairy, 00 101
Walluku Sugar Co., 90 K0
Wiilmanalo, . 155 100
Star Mill, l.'5 fiOO

RecipiocllyJSucarCo., iO 100

L. A. THURSTON, Stock Utokci.
!H Merchant Street. 151 ly

Anntiitl Meeting Notice.
rpilEicgular annual meeting of the
X Stockholders of the luter-Islnn- d

Steam Xiuigatlou Co. (limited), will he
held on tliu 'Jnd pioxliuo, at IU o'clock
a. in., nt their olllee on Esplanade.

.1. ENA, Sec'y I. I. S. N. Co.
Honolulu, Feb. !!:, 1880. 01 II

A (JAItl).
T allbrds us urcnt pleasure to testify

JL that we are highly satistled with
the Inter.Islauil Steam Navigation Com.
tmny's route to the Volcano. We o

it to be the best and mot conveni
cut, and have much pleasure in recom.
mending it to the notice of Intending
tourists. Wo have looked over the
pamphlet written about this roid, and
everything slated in the samo fully cor.
responds with the reality, without being
overdrawn.

MEDOREM CRAWFORD, Oregon.
ABE BROWN, San Francisco,
ABE L. BROWN. San Franeise.

Punaluil, Feb. Si, 18S0. 0J If

NOTICE.
VI Tt. I. TEX SIAIT of Honolulu,
It JL having made an assignment to mo
of all his property for the benellt of his
creditors, notice Is hereby given to all
persons to present their claims against
the said 1. Ten Siau within one month
from datu at the olllee of II. llaekfeid
it Co., and all person Indebted to said
I. Ten Slail are heieby requested to
make Immediate payment to the under-
signed. .1. F. HACKFELD.

Assignee of I. Ten Sinn.
Honolulu. Feb. LM. ISSii. lit fit

Barber's Shop
iron ALK

Uy order of E. Wanck, we will sell
at auction,

TUESIA V, March th,
at 11 o'clock a.m., on the premises, Vort

Street, opposite Dodd's Stables, the
Fixtures of Barber Shop & Hair Store

consisting of:
1 large Glas Show Case with counter,
1 large Side Show Cac with 4 drawers
15 Minors, 1 Marble WnshMand,
1 Patented Uarbcr Chair, 28 square yards

of Linoleum, 2 WashMnnds,
1 Iron Rcdstead, 2 Wire Mattresses,

(hairs, etc.
N.1J Ladies in need of Hair Switch-es- ,

front pieces, Hair Nets, etc., would
do well to purchnsc at once, as now is a
chance to get a bargain they may never
have again.

E. 1 ADAMS & Co.,
Gl lot Auctioned.

LEASE Of CITYPROPERTY

For Sale at Auction.
I linve icccivcd Instructions to oiler nt

Public Auction,

On MONDAY, March 1st,
at 10 a.m., at the Premises,

The Lease, Stock & Fixtures
of the well-know- n Restaurant,

XIIE OLD COBNJ3R,
situated nt tlio corner of Queen nnd
Nuuanu Streets. The Leaso has A ycais
and 1 months to nm from tliu 10th of
Maich, nnd the llxtures comprlso i
Ranges, Cooking Utensils, Chairs,
Tables, Crockery, Glass, Cutlery, Plated
Ware, and nil "the appurtenances d

In said Restaurant. JCQT Terms
cash.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
CO It Auctioneer.

flAIlE undersigned begs to call tho at.
X tention of Plauturs nnd others who

may want to move a succession of light
loads for moderate distances to the sys-

tem of

TELPHERAGE,
By which a nearly continuous stream of
sugar cane or other matciial may lie
moved by means of electric motors
drawing buckets, baskets or oilier

along a stationary steel rod sus.
pendeil on posts, the power being sup-plie- d

at a central station by means of a
steam engine or water power working
on electric dynamo.

This system docs not profess to com-
pete with tramways where the ground
is suitable for such a mode of convey,
mice, but tliu circumstances under which
its advantages aie apparent are:

Wheru tho ginuml is very rough, un-
even or gulcliy, or where the gradients
are steep, as It has no dilllculty in draw,
ing a load up an incline of 1 in 10;

Where tho space for a tramway can-
not well lie spaied, or over swamps or
other ground Impracticable for tram,
w ays.

It can bo taken along tliu high mail
with ns much facility and with little
ninro obstruction to tliu tratlic than by a
line of telephone posts;

It has the advantages of tho overhead
wire rope system without its dlsadvan.
tages, ns there Is not a long wire lopo to
drag witli its attendant friction and It is
of power, whilst it can turn on shnrp
curves.

The main lino can ho moved to differ-
ent positions at a moderate expense.

A lino is now working at Glinde iu
Sussex.

For further particulars and cost, ap-
ply to

W. JL. UKHttX,
Agent for tho Telpherage Company,

Limited, of London; also, Agent for
John Fowler & Co.'s Rnilwnvs nnd
Steam Plows, and Mirrlees, Watson
& Co.'s Sugar Mnchinery. SCO lm

II. DAVIS. -- aUT

DAVIS & WILDER,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IX

Staple and 3aney Gvocci'ies.
Receive by every steamer from tlio Coast, regular replenishments of

Groceries of the Choicest Brands:
Jacob Dold'o Buffalo Hams, II. M. Dupcc U eakfast Bacon ; New York nnd
Cnla. Cream, Llmburger, Swiss, Young America, Edam and Pino Apple
Ch.:ese; Fairbanks' Lard, Cultlnit's Table and Pie Fruit, Jams and Jellies;
(.'aimed, Curried, Potted and Deviled .Meats Fowl and l'ish; Dried and
Pitted Pearlies, Cherilc", Plums, Prunes, Apple.', Figs, Dates, Nuts and
Rnislus. Meals put up in 101b. tins proof against wot ins and wenvela;
Oat Meal, Cracked Whiat. Yellow Corn Meal, white Com ."Meal, Graham
Flour, small and large Hominy, &e., (Jiiln. Cracker Co.'s Crackers and
Fancy Bbc.ults In everv variety. 2.-l- Kits Salmon Bellies; Choice Fam-
ily Corn Reof, nnd Pork ; Mixed Pickles, Saner Kraut, French Capers, Mush,
room", Peas, Sirdlncs, ja and Js; Pete do Folc Gras.

Crosse & Blackwell's
Fruits, marmnlades, Jams, Jellies, Sultana Ralsln, Currants, Salad Oil,
Pickles, Spices, Pepper, Mustard, Mint, , Worcestershire, Tomato, Chut-ne- y

mid Tobasco Sauces, Chill Colorow &Durkccs Salad Dickslnc; Oiange,
Lemon nnd Citron Peel; Sago, Tapioca, Corn Starch, Pearl Barley, Gcrnica.
Imperial Granum, White Oats, Ac.

McCondray & Co.'s Choicest Brands of Green & Black Teas.
Fresh Flower and Seeds always on hand.

OUR ICE HOUSE GOODS
By everv steamer, Is a special feature, comprising California Frcsli Fruits, Ve
tables, Fish, Butter Point Reyes Koll and
San Francisco market nllbrds,

3?" Orders dispatched promptly.
city, Waikiki anil the Valley. Island
with special care.

Bell Telephone 274; Mutual

HELLO

IS

U:V- -: I.I I f-- "- - . If-- " I

L.IU..I ,.W1 ,......!(. It isso, o;iiti jiiu r tin iid.

have ever seen for the aioney."
" Quite rifflit. It's below value !"

GOOD

THE FIRM OF

The

WILDER.

Vegetable

NOTICE rJOO THE
Ladies and Gentlemen of Honolulu.

dcllcncv IN SEASON that tli

Dally deliveries all tlio
for and plantations

Telephone 130; P. O.

!

YOU, Mil. FISIIEL ?

YES."

"Have any of
brown JERSEY cloth-doub- le

width, you

sold to Jenkinsou yes-

terday $1 If
FINEST I

-BYE t 99

COIIX & CO.,

224

STOVE !

Housekeepers I

mmin Stove
I

TEMPLE FASHION !

Are reining fiom the Clothing, Furnishing nnd Hat business, in
room for their importations of

DRY GOODS, DRY GOODS,
And oiler for e.ccptionnl and tlieirfentire

unsurpassed Stock

Men's, Youth's Boys'

Suits, Hats, Caps, etc., etc,
Tho many friends our Mr. S. COHN will ho triad to lnam iimt. im lmu -

fiom San Fiancisco nnd willl conduct and superintend this Clcarnnco Sale
personally, is a guaranteo to our of its genuineness.

and Secure Your Bargains, No

Reasonable Offer Refused,

H. E. McDNTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions Feed,
CORNER FORT STREETS.

IV',,000'!8 received liy every Packet from tlio and Europe.
ilomia Produce by eery Steniner. All faithfully attended

and Goods delivered In any part nl the city free charge. Islniiil soil,
Satistactlon guaranteed. Post Olllee Rox UTt, Telephone No. 03. 108 ly

MANILA CIGARS
Iu Bond or Paid.

A Very Choice Lot, Fresh and Full.

Debt in tho Market.

HOLLISTER & Go.
310

,a.,i( Jh

every

made to parts of
oiders families lllled

Box 435.

HERE

that

you more
that

hucIi as

Mrs.

for JOayard?
the MATERIAL

S.

COAL
take notice

final

OF
Gents

order to make largo

salc'at gcntiinejbnrgnins
of

and

of
turned

which alone ninny patrons

Come

AND

and
EAST AND KING

Eastern Stntes
orders to.

of orders
cited.

Duty

;
'JClie Ucst .Lot

Ever brought to tills Market. For sale
in quantities to suit by

CASTLE & COOKE,

N


